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Most Destructive Conflagration

In History of City.

BUSINESS PORTION BURNING.

Flames arc Beyond Control
and Situation Serious.

MANY BUILDINGS DESTROYED.-

Plko

.

Thontro , Railroad and Express
Offices Already Gone and Business
Houses Following as Rapidly as
Flames can TakoTltom.

Cincinnati , Fob. 20 , 1:00: p. in.
Special : Thin oily Is cxporiiincliiK tlio

most (lotitructho fire over ) ( iio\vn liuro-

.Fnutied

.

by n \\\\K\I\ \ \ wind the flro liivs bcoii-

KWi'opltiK through ( ho business district
during the past ulRht bourn und there in-

llttlo pro-spool of KUttiiiK 1'' under con-

trol

-

until the itninudlutu fuel for the
ilnjni'fl IB nil consumed. His uhtimntod-
thixt thn (limncliU Iok8 to the city IIII-
Hixlroiuly tixoKudod llirco inllHon dolhuH-

in property dcBtroyml. The Jlro hits
thus fur bmni confliMid to the bufcinowt

district but la nprondliiK rapiilly with
Urn prospect Mint iv lur o number of roM-

iduncort
-

will yet K < > "I ' the ( l.itnuH-

.Th
.

dUtriot in which the tire IB burnJ-

UB

-

Ifl bounded by Vine , Walnut , Dnknr
mid Fourth Rtroots , in the oontor of mil-
rood and luminous Intercuts nunr the
Ohio tlvur.

Tae Plko theatre , Adams and Ameri-
can

¬

GxprfeM nlllcuH , bnilcHiiKB of the
Norfolk nnd Western and Southern Pa-

cific railway compiinicH , the Amoricnn
Hook ronciurn , Robert Clark Publlflhiug-
homu , the building of the Duliuio Watch
company , and hundrod.s of other buildI-

IUJH

-

Imyo gone up in the Humes and
othontaro thron-tourd.

The firemen nro working energetically
to control the ( lames ; but with llttlo
hopes of BUI-COSH und the Humes arc
swooping rtown a wldo nwatli in the
wonlthloKt bnfilness district.

Ono of the workers has boon killed
by falling walls and tlioro have boon
many narrow escapes , but thua far only
the ono futility 1ms boon reported. The
police force is finding it dillloult to con-

trol
¬

the mob-
.Tlioro

.

luvvo boon -100 different IOSHO-

Hnnd the extent of the damage that may
roHiilt ciinnot bo upnro.xinmted.

The people in the path of the llnnioi-
nro Hoeing to places of safety , and
strenuous ell'orts are being made to-

saro all the movable property possible.

Firemen Injured at Broadway Fire.
Now York , Fob. 20. Special : Kight-

llromon wore Injured in 11 flro this morn-
ing

¬

on Broadway , several of them Burl-

ously.
-

. They wore making a noble ef-
fort

¬

to suppress the flnuuM when they
rocolvod tholr injurlon. They wore
taken to the hospitals ami will there bo
cared for-

.To

.

Relcaie Bartley Dondsmen.
Lincoln , Fob. 2G. A Joint resolution

was Introduced in the senate yester-
day

¬

by Hall of Douglas providing for
the relief of the Hartley bondsmen.
The resolution directs that the attor-
ney

¬

general bo Instructed to dismiss
nil action against the bondsmen , and
as n final settlement for Hartley's
term of ofllco , which began Jan. 3 ,

189S , the bondsmen are to pay only
costs In the suits. In the "whereas"-
It Is sot forth that the suits against
the bondsmen of Bartley have been of
great cost to the state and It "prob ¬

ably will provo without fruit or ad-
vantage

¬

to the state" to pursue the
litigation further.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Louis F. Schadc , a well known au-
thor

¬

, correspondent and lawyer , died
in Washington Wednesday , aged 74.

John Powell , a well-to-do farmer
living near Marshflcld , WIs. , shot and
killed his wlfo Wednesday. He Is
thought to have become suddenly In-

sane , as his brother is already in an-
asylum. .

Ton trolley cars loft Elizabeth , N
J. . Wednesday for Chicago. The cars
ran on their own wheels , which Is-

eald to be the first time that trollo ;

cars Mve been shipped In this man-
n *r.Th * ars arp for the Aurora , El
tin an'l Chicago railway.

/
Panama Company Has No Objections.

Paris , Feb. 20. It Is reported In r&-
sponaible quarters that the chief oil-
1clals of the Panama Canal compan
have Informed American olllclals hen
that the former had no objection t
the two changes in the arrangemen-
cuggeeted In the recent dispatch fron
Attorney General Knox , which pro-
pose 1 tha acceptance of the company' s
'tend * r subject to the two modlflca-
tlon

i-

ird to the United States son
ate' ? , ru'iflcatlon.

Sanitarium for Consumptives.
Demur , Feb. 20. David Brothers ,

pre ident of the Colorado Fruit Grow ¬

ers' aseorlatlon , yesterday gave his
fruit form of thirty-six acres , highly
improved , to the Y. M. C. A. of Colo-
rado

¬

, to be used in connection with
the projected sanitarium for consump-
tives

¬

, for which the association has
been collecting funds for the past

I year. A large number of tents will
1m erected

.

as domiciles for the pa-
tfeatB.

-

MINORITY TO DLOCK UUBINKOO.

Democrats In the Home Prepare to-

Filibuster. .

Washington. Kob. 26. The IX mo
ctnlfl of th homo have called a oiui-i
CUR for today to art on thn fllHiiiHterliiK
program the Democratic loader * hnvu-
iloclilotl on for the remalndor of th-

B0 nlon. Tuonday , when the majority
of the oloctlotiH ronitnlttpo proaontod
their report In favor of undenting-
Mr.. llutlor nj Mlftfioiirl , whoHo seat Is-

boltiff contested by Mr. Wagoner , the
Democratic loadorB. at the request of
the rXMiiocrntfl of the MIsBourl dologa-
tlon

-

, nerved notice tin the Republican
loaders that If an attempt was inndo-
to call up the case for action they
would do everything In tholr power to
block the wheels of legislation until
March 4. Spoiikor Henderson notified
Mr. HIclmrdRon , the minority leader ,

that the case would be called up today.
Thereupon the call for the Democratic
ciuiniH wan Issued. The Democrats
are organizing for a flKht to a (Inlnh-
.Whllo

.

their action probably will not
Jeopardize any of the appropriation
bllln , If they ntlck to their program
of demanding a roll call on every
proposition and Innlstlng on the prc-

enco of a quorum , thny can greatly env-

barrasm tlio majority nnd defeat many
minor matters , which otherwise would
pass.

Democrats Offer Statehood Scheme.
Washington , rob. 1G.The! Demo-

cratic
¬

members of the Bonato commit-
tee

-

on poatofflceH had another confer-
ence

-

yesterday with the Republican
members of the committee favorable
to the omnibus statehood bill for the
purpoBc of dlscnsHliiK the possibility
of yet securing n compromise which
may be acceptable to all parties. The
Democratic members of the confer-
ence assured the Republicans i ejec-
tion of the settlement propofio'd by the
Republican Hide of the donate as a-

whold la final. They wore then ro-

miofitcd
-

to suggest n banls of , agree-
ment themselves. Replying that they
could speak only for themselves , the
Democrats suggested that New Mexico
and Arizona might bo admitted ns one
Htato with the undorstandlng that Ari-
zona may bo made a separate state
on the attainment of a population of
100.000 within the present area of
that territory. The Republican con-

ferees
¬

promised to present the sug-
gestion

¬

to othflr Republican senators.

Commissioner From Alaska.
Washington , Feb. 25.( Senator IJ"v-

crldge
-

, from the senate committee on
territories , reported a substitute for
the houao bill , providing for a delegate
In congress fiom Alaska. The substi-
tute provides for a commissioner , In-

ntcad
-

of a delegate , but ho IB given all
the rights and privileges enjoyed by
territorial delegates. Instead of being
elected , the representative from Alas-
ka Is to bo appointed , If the senate
bill becomes n law. The power of
appointment Is vested In the governor
and the district judges , Bitting as a
committee.-

Ingalls

.

to Run for Mayor.
Cincinnati , Feb. 20. Considerable

stir was occasioned hero last night
by M. 13. Ingalls , president of the Hig
Four Railway company , signifying te-
a committee of citizens of his accept-
ance of the Democratic nomination for
mayor of Cincinnati.

Chamberlain Sails for Home.
Cape Town , Fi-b. 20. Mr. and Mr*

Chamberlain embarked at 7 o'clock-
on the Union line steamer Norman
for Southampton. Immense crowds
gathered at the docks and gave the
colonial secretary an ' enthusiastic
ocnd-off.

Educators Elect Officers.
Cincinnati , Feb. 20. The depart

mcnt of superintendence of the Na-
tlonal Educational association yester-
day

¬

elected the following officers : Pres-
ident

¬

, Henry R. Emerson , superintend-
ent at Buffalo ; vice president , Edwin
B. Cox , superintendent at Xenla. O. ,

and John W. Abcrcromblo of Tuscnl-
oosa.

-

. president of the University of
Alabama ; secretary, J. II. Illneman-
of Little Rock.

Blind Man's Victim Dies.
Spokane , Wash. , Feb. 20. Mrs.

Hugh Smith , who was shot by John
Bjorkln last Saturday , died ycstordaj
In the hospital at Wallace. Ida. Bjer-
kln

-

, who was totally blind , became
Jealous of the woman. She visited his
room In Wallace last Saturday and, j
he attacked and mortally wounded her
than committing suicide.

Business Block Burns.-
Marlon

.
, 111. , Feb. 26. Flro on North

Market street in this city last night
destroyed a block of buildings. Amonj ,
the burned buildings are Mrs. H. J-

Hcndrlckson's millinery store. Fred
L. Anderson's tin shop , James Wild
era' photograph gallery , John Out
house's general stonj and William
Lino's grocery store.

Four Men for Coal Jury.
Chicago , Feb. 20. No additions have

been made to the four jurors solectot
yesterday to try the Indicted Indiana
coal mine operators and tholr Chicago
ngont , Walter S. Bogle , on the charge
of violating the state anti-trust act.

Weds Adopted Son.
LSouth Hand , Ind. Feb. 20. Misa

Barbara Bell , aged fifty-eight years
and Joseph Hawkins , agotl twenty
four , were secretly married here
They reside at Flora. Miss Del
twenty years ago adopted Hawkins as-
her son , taking him from a soldiers
orphans' home.

;

"That dnaf and dumb woman ii quit
a flngulst." x-

"A what ? "
"Flngulst ; sUe aponks four languages

on her fingore. " Philadelphia Bulletin

i

j

; Headquarters of the Elkhorn
Not to Move ,

PART OF THE NORTHWESTERN.

After March I , tlio Road Will Bo Known
ns the Elkhorn Division of the
Northwestern Bldwoll and Other
Officers Remain.

Omaha , Teh. 20. A circular wan is-

mied
-

from thn general ofllco of the Chi-
cago

-

& NorthwoHtern today , announc-
ing

¬

that the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mis-
sour ! Valley railroad (system will become
u division of the Chicago & Northwestr-
n.

-

. The now order goes Into effect
larch 1 , and IH pnrsuango of the plun-
y which the Klkhotn system \MIK re-
uiitly

-

absorbed by the Northwestern.
The ofllces of the division will ro-

niiin
-

in Oinnha. There lias been fear
or the past few days that the Ulkhorn-
canquurtorK wojld be removed to Cni-
igo

-

when the expected order waH is-

uod
-

, but thin circular settles that point
) the fiati fnction of Omaha people.
The circular announces that George

'
. Hidwoll will remain general mium-
or

-

, H. K. Kulin will remain at the head
f the freight department , and C. O-

.lughi'H
.

will continue to have charge of
10 operating depiirtment. The place of
. H , Huc'liauan , who for years IIUH been
eneral passenger tigent of the Klkhoru-
nd ix fpw years ago made north No-

rnsku
-

famous with his "Free homos
or the million" oiler , is not announced.

END NOT FAR AWAY.

Defense Making Good Progress in
Lillie Murder Case.

David City , Feb. 25. Special : The
ufontjo in the Lillie murder trial IH pro-
outing evidence in rebuttal of thofihow-

g
-

) by the stato. Today E. R Watson ,

carpenter , was on the stand. Ho
entitled as to measurements made of the
ooin , the bed and distanco.s concerned.-
Vhllo

.

ho was taking measurements
Ira Ltllio posed in bed , the object of
lie defendant' ? attorneys being to provo
Imt the defendant could not fire the
iiots from her position. Ho wns sent
o titko other Important measurements
ftur ho Imd completed lite testimony.
Mae Lillie , iileco of the dead man , was

Iso placed on the stand. She testified
s to his position on the morning of the
inrdor.
Other witnesses were introduced to-

TOVB that the relations between Mr.-

ml
.

Mrs. Lillie were entirely cordial.
Among tliopo on the stand wore Stella

Cilgoro , Mrs. Lena Grilllu , Mrs. Xellie-
lorgau , Anna Jacobs , Ada Bauer and
'clinic Stark , all of whom testified to-
ho pleasant rolatious in the family.-

F.
.

. A. Buelo'iV told of the morning of-

ho murder and related the part the
iloodhouuds had played in eu-

oavorlug
-

to locate the supposed liuir-
orer.

-

.

The defense is making good progress
vith its tobtlmouy and tlio attorneys he-

Icve
-

that the end of the trial is not far
way.

Ncigenfind to Hang.
Lincoln , , Ft-b. 20. Special : It ha-

jeon
=

rumored that the friends of Mur-
Crer

-

Hhoa , condemned to hang in July ,

were making a movement looking to-

vard
-

the repeal of the capital punish-
ngtit

- ,
hi A' , but this is denied by Ropro-

outative Loomis of Dodge county , who
s opposed to passing n law to suit a-

ertain case.
Warden IJaomer is making propara-

ions for the execution of Murderer
Nicgeuilud on March Ui and says ho-
vlll carry out the sentence with regard
o Rhoa. It is understood Governor
dickey has positively stated ho will not
nterfero with the execution of Niegouf-

ind.
-

.

ROCK ISLAND HAS 'FRISCO.

President Yoakum Slated for Head
of Vast System. '

Chicago , Feb. 20. It Is reported on
almost official authority that the Rock
Island has secured control of the
'Frisco system and that the deal Is the
forerunner of a new and far-reaching
community of Interests among western
linos. "Within one or two months ac-
cording

¬

to the report , the Rock Island
will be given representation on the
Santa Fo board. It Is also reported
that President Yoakum will bo placed
In charge f the new Rock Island sys
torn , which will be ono of the largest ,

If not the largest , systems In the
world under ono management. The
acquisition of the 'Frisco would add
about 5,000 miles to the Rock Island ,

making It a system of nparly 13,0",0-
miles.

'
. Should the Porn Marmiette be

Included , the nystem would bo over
14.000 miles.

KILLS HER FAITHLESS LOVER.

Woman Turns Pistol on Herself and
Inflicts Dangerous Wound.

Lincoln , Feb. 20. Jennie Thomas
last night shot and killed her former
lover , Fritz Broderson , in the latter'e
room in the McMurtry block and then
turned the weapon upon herself , sus-
taining a dangerous wound. The
details were related by the young
woman to the police , who wore soon
upon the scene. Driven to despair by-
Broderson's refusal to marry her, his
avowal of love for another woman ,

the sad reflection upon her own
ruin , the unfortunate woman says
site decided to kill both, Broderson and
herself. The fatal bullet entered
Broderson's head just over the right
oar. He died Instantly. Miss Thomas
shot herself Just In front of the right
ear. She has a chance of recovery.

'
KINO TO SEND JUBILEE JCWCLS

England c Hular to Make Notable tx-
nioit

-

Mt St. Louis Fair.
London , F-o. 20. Kin KttwardwM

'
send the Int * Q fen V tctorla's price-
less

-

' collection of Juldlce prcaotv for
exhibition lit the uouisiana Purchase
exposition , as his personal contribu-
tion

¬

towards th success of the fair.l-

iM
.

khtg personally announced this
decision yesterday to Dr. Francis ,

president of the St. LoulH exposition ,

who , accompanied by Ambassador
Choatc , WUH received In audience by
his majesty at Buckingham palace
yesterday morning. King Edward told
Mr. Francis that he had been prompt-
ed

¬

to tnko this step by his keen appro-
elation of the affection nnd respect In
which the Americans always held his
mother and ns n token of his Intlmaia
sympathy with American Interests.
His majesty said that ho thought noth-
ing probably would be more appreci-
ated by the American and Canadian
visitors to the St. Louis exhibition
than this national memento of Queen
Victoria's reign. Mr. Francis , on be-

half of the exposition , expressed his
thanks to King Edward for the prom-
ised exhibit. The king was most cor-
dial In his reception of Mr. Francis.

WANTS AN HONEST EFFORT.

John Redmond , the ( rich Leader , Sim-
ply Acko for Assurances.

London , Feb. 20. The Irish -leader ,

John Redmond , in the house of com
moiiK , yesterday moved an amendment
to the address In reply to the speech
from the throne on the uubject of the
Irish land question.-

Mr.
.

. Redmond's speech was most con-
ciliatory , lie Raid the amendment was
not Intended as a hostile demonstra-
tion against the government , but an-

a "friendly warning" to the mlnistere
that hf and his friends belle-ed the
government was engaged lii framing
n great measure of Justice and ap-
peasement for Ireland whirn , In the
words ot the Kind's speech , would
"compile iho abolition of the dual
owi.i r-r.lp of land. "

All he wanted was an assurance
from the chief secretary for Ireland
that' the government was engaged ID-

an honest attempt to solve the prob-
lem on tha lines suggested by the re-

cent land conference , which the
speaker said offered an unexampled
opportunity to end the agrarian trou-
blcs and conflicts between classes In-

Ireland. .

WATCHES VOLCANO AT WORK

American Enjoys Spectacle of Flames
Issuing From Nearby Mountain.
Mexico City , Feb. 20. News fron.

the region surrounding the volcano
Collma continues alarming. The pee
pie. terrified by the belching fiamet
and pouring lava , are seeking refuge
in distant towns and villages. The
city of Tuxpam , In the state of Jails
co , continues under a heavy cloud of-

smoke. . The volcano Is alight with
flames. The new eruption yesterday
has Increased the general fear. An
American who slept near the volcano
on the night of the eruption was awak-
ened by a tremendous explosion and
saw the mountain ejecting flames tc-

an enormous height. He waited till
morning , enjoying the magnificent
spectacle , and then deemed It prudent
to leave the vicinity. There Is not
much alarm In the city of Colima , but
fears are felt for the farmers In the
neighborhood of the volcano.

Revolution in Honduras.
Mobile , Ala. , Feb. 20. A letter by

the steamer Hiram , from Puerto Cor-
tez , Honduras , says that although mar
tlal law has been proclaimed , there Is-

no stir at that place. Sierra was pro-
claimed president by the Honduras
congress at Tegucigalpa , and was In-

augurated Feb. 19. The revolution Is
reported spreading on the Pacific side.
The American consul has asked for a
cruiser to bo sent to Puerto Cortez.

Panama , Feb. 20. According to ca-
blegrams received hero from Salvador ,

President Sierra of Honduras has suf-
fered a serious defeat. From pre-
vious reports on the situation In Hon-
duras It Is believed that a battle took
place In the neighborhood of Maca-
omc. .

Prisoner V/ell Supplied With Poison.-
El

.

Paso , Tex. , Feb. 20. Strychnine
enough to kill n regiment and two hot
ties of morphine were found on tht
person of Dr. C. S. Harle when ho
was searched after being taken back
to Jail from court last night. Harlc
and two other prisoners are on trial
before the United States court In
extradition proceedings which were
Instituted by the Mexican government
In relation to alleged swindles ant !

murders committed In Mexico. The
case Is being pushed by the Now York
Llfo Insurance company. Richardson
one of the prisoners , asked the jailer
to refuse to allow Harle to eat his
meals In the same room with him as-

he feared poisoning-

.ExGovernor

.

Semple In Custody.
Seattle , Wash. . Feb. 20. ExGovern-

or Eugene Somple , president of the
Seattle and Lake Washington Water-
way company , was yesterday ordered
confined In the county Jail until ho
complies with an order of the gram'
Jury to produce certain records oi

his corporation before the body
Governor Semplo Is now in the cus-
tody of the sheriff.

Kaiser Pleases Vatican.-
Rome.

.

. Feb. 20. The Rome corre-
spondent

¬

of the Berliner Tagoblatt
telegraphs , according to a Haraul dls
patch from Berlin , that the kaiser's
letter to Admiral Hollmann has been
rocolvod with , much satisfaction at
the Vatican. A cardinal told the COP
respondent that "even In biblical re-

slons
-

the haljcr and the pope have at
last met."

Ohioan A'ccttsed of Marrying and
Then-Murdering Worsen.

MAKES A PARTIAL CONFESSION.

Three of His Wives Have Meet Death
In Mysterious Manner Taken From

Home of His Latest Bride by Police
ct Indianapolis

Indianapolis. Feb. 20. Albert B.
Knapp of Hamilton , O. , was taken by
the police josterday from the home of-

hla bride on a charge of murder. The
police say that the wlfo at whoso
home Knapp was arrested and whoso
maiden name was Anna May Gamble ,

Is Knapp's fourth wife , and that the
others have disappeared In a manner
which warrants investigation.

Knapp married the following worn-
In

-

the order given : Emma Stubbs ,

Jennie Connors , Hannah Goddard and
May Gamble. An Investigation
showed that Miss Goddard , or Mrs.
Knapp No. 3 , disappeared Dec. 21 ,

and that the following day Knapp
was seen to take front the house a

>

large box and carry It away In n
wagon rented from n livery stable.
Further Investigation showed that
Jennie Connors , wife No. 2 , was found
dead n few years ago In a canal at-
Hamilton. .

A dispatch from Hamilton , where
Knapp wns taken after his arrest In
this city , says that Knapp'has madf-
n confession. When It became known
that Knapp had confessed there was
much talk of mob violence and the
authorities at Hamilton prepared to
resist any attack on the city 'Jail.

The dispatch says Knapp admitted
to Director of Police Mason and Mayor'-
Bosch that he choked wife No. 3 to
death on the morning of Dec. 22 , but
ho says he docs not know why he did.-

so.
.

. IIo dumped the box containing
the body Into the Miami river.

When he was taken back to jail ,

Knapp told the officers that he had
something else on his mfnd. This
statement Is believed to be the fore-
runner

¬

of a confession from the pris-
oner

¬

that ho killed his first and second
wives. His first wife died suddenly
about eleven years ago and he soon
married the second , whoso body was
found In the canal In Cincinnati in-
1S94. .

EXPLODING DUST KILLS THREE.-

Illnois

.

Miners Meet Death in Pit Dis-

aster
¬

at Auburn.
Springfield , 111. , Feb. 20. An explo-

sion
¬

of dust caused the death of three
miners in the Auburn and Alton Coal
company's mlno at Auburn last even-
ng.

-

. The dead arc : Thomas Mc-
Laughlin

-

, Matthew Donnolly , John
Davis. The men were alone In the
shaft at the time of the explosion. At
9 o'clock a rescuing party , composed
of fifteen miners , went In search of
the men burled In the mine. They
were at first unable to reach them ,

owing to the condition of the air , but
at 11 o'clock they found the bodies of
the three men horribly mangled.-

To

.

Boycott Nonunion Coal.
Chicago , Feb. 20. John Mitchell ,

president of the United Mine Workers
of America , has abandoned all hope of
organizing the miners of Maryland
and West Virginia without ontslde as-
sistance

¬

that will bring such strong
pressure upon the operators that they
will be forced to unionize their own
mines In self defense. To that end
a movement was started yesterday In
Chicago to protest against the award-
Ing

-

of public contracts to firms hand-
ling

¬

Maryland and West Virginian coal
and this movement Is to spread all-
over the United States wherever labor
Is organized. The teamsters' unions
have entered Into a compact with the
miners to tlo up the output of the boy-
cotted

¬

mines-

.O'Learya

.

Head Bowling List
Indianapolis , Feb. 20. Sixtynine-

fivemen teams competed for the na-
tional

¬

championship for that class ,
which closed yesterday afternoon , nnd
cash prizes amounting to $1,775 were
awarded and paid. When the last ten
teams of the five-men class finished
bowling at 4 p. m. the O'Learys ware
the winners , with the Wrlgleys sec-
ond

¬

and Carl Rlchters third. Ten
Chicago teams are In the prize list ,
with no other city having the honor
of even two teams In the list.-

McGovern

.

Knocks Out Maynard.
Philadelphia , Feb. 20. At the Penn

Art club last night 4,000 people saw
Terry McGovern , the former feather-
weight

-

champion , defeat Billy Mayn-
ard

-

of this city In what was to have'
been a six-round contest. Maynard
was knocked out In the fourth round ,
after receiving severe punishment.
McGovern adopted his usual tactics ,
scoring knock-downs in the first and
third rounds. Maynard being on his'
knees when the gong sounded at the'
end of the third round.

Another Blizzard In Kansas.
Topokn , Kan. , Fob. 20. Reports

from western Kansas say that thatportion of the state, western Okla ¬

homa nnd northern Now Mexico arc In
the grip of a blizzard. Snow has
reached a depth of eighteen Inches In
some places. A high wind accompa-
nies

¬

the snow nnd forms big drifts ,
which are delaying railroad traffic.

How TrncJ-
"Say , Jinks , where IH that fine gold

watch you used to sport ? I see now
that you're wearing a plain affair In a
nickel plated caHC. "

"Well , you know , 'circumstances ni-

ter
¬

caseH. ' " Baltimore American.

I i nrnlof tlio-
ti i'ill *nl trrnU

input vlMiiti'l lint fnll-
lncoiMiilt t r llatlin-
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-
lit uiu-r , IIP 1 *

rponiru I r.f n a * iho-
Icadint ; unit nm-t uo-
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You nip * n f o I n-
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liH li.liliN.ili li * iMlie-
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there In mi imtt-hwoi I;
or cx | cilim iilliii ; lit
bin trpiitiiimt IVr-
.oiml

-
(. nticiillon by Dr-

Hiithawny , nNo spc-
OK.

-
. IIATlfAWAY. CilU lllllllFoI frcun flU

when necpwnrv. which iionthcr nfllT hn . If-

ou> run not mil , write fur free Uioklol * nmt-
qno'llon l.'nnkn.' Mention \niir imublf. Kv-

orytlilfic
-

strlollv t-oiifi rntlal J. Xewton-
llntlmivnv. . M. I ) ,

51 Commercial block , Fourth
Nebraska Sts. , Sioux City , Iowa.-

Thla

.

(signature Is on every box of cbo gonnlns -

Laxative Brome = Quinine Tabicta
the romodv 'hat on row n cold in ono <Juy

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anvono

.
sendlnc n rkctcli nnd description mnr

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an-
Invontlon la probnbljr puteiitublo. CommunionH-
OIIB

-
strictly contklontlnl. HANDBOOK onl'Atcuts-

ecnt free. Oldest npcncr tor gitcurnip patents.-
I'atoDtfl

.
taken through JIunu & Co. receive-

tp <ria notice , without chnrgc , In the

A hnndomoly Illustrated weekly. I.nreest rlr-
cnlntlon

-
of any nclcntlllo journal. Terms , t3 a

year : four months , tl. Sola by all newsdealer * .

MUNNCo.36100 New York
Branch Office, (25 F St. Washlntnon. 1) . C.

She Has Cured Thousands

Giveu up to Di-

e.DR.

.

k i

. CALDWELL 1
J

j

OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , [Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
- "

1

Medicine.

Will , by reqnoft , vieit professionally
IsORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , MARCH

12 , ONE DAY ONLY.3

\ ' M
, r jT-

l
,

l $&
% 5...

returning every four woeke. Consult hertbo opportunity is at baud ,

DR. CALDWEU, limits bor pruct'co to-epocinl treatment of disraees of tbo eye , oarnoae. ibroat. lnn B , femalu dinoaBce , dleeaBoa ofchildren and all cbronlc. nonoua and enrcical
dlseaefs of a curable nature Early consump ¬tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , chroniccatarrh , hoailn.ho , conetipntioi. , stomach andbowel troubles , rheumatism , neuralgia , gci-
"I'1,8'

-
' Jr'Bht'8] ' dleiiBokIdiiey disoasos.dleoaseaof the liver and bladder , dizziness , nervousness.ImllRO'tlnn , obesity , interrupted n'ritioa ,slow growth in chlldre" . end all wasting die-

oaf e in adults , defo-mitio clnb-feot curva ¬

ture of tbo i ino , ditoasoa of the brain , pnralyf-
lis

-
, heart diseato , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,strlrtnro , open sores , pain in the boDe . grann-

lar
-

enlargements and all long-standing dis ¬

eases properly treated ,

Itlond mid 81ln
Pimples , b'otcbos , eruptions , llvor spots , fall-

inn "f the hair , bad complexion , ecznnm , throatulccrB. lo o I nine , Madder tumbles , \\cnkbncV , burning nrino. pa sine nrino leo often.Thn eilocts of constitutional sickness or thetaking of too much injurious medicine receives
'BHirh'iiB treatment , protr pt relief and a curefor life ,

Ulsoutes of women , irregular monctrnittou ,fault g of the omb , boarinir dowu pains ,forn'ouplacemonte' , Isck of 'sexual tone.
i ono rrbea sterility or barrenness , consult.

', Dr Caldnoll an'l' she ill > ho thorn the causeot tlcir trouble EM ! tbony to become cured ,

i
' CHIICHIX , Ooltor , Klnlulii , I'Jles-

an 1 enlarged g anils treated with the snbcn *taneons injpst on molliol. absolutely without
' pulnnnil nlthnntthnlfwf n drop of blood.
| is ono of hwrnwn discoveries and IH really themost sriontlllc method of thin advanced
' Dr. Ciildwell ngehas practiced her profession in
' tomeof the largest hoepi'iilg throughout thecountry. She lint no superior it the treatingnnd diagnosing dUeafpi. do'nrniltliis , o'o.' Shehas lately oprnod an olllco in Omahu Nebraska.liorpeH \tll! nen la portion of each weektroatt-g h r many patlo-Us , No incurablecneoB accepted for treatment. ConnuUatinn.pxamlimtlon and advice , ono dollar fi those in-. DR. OKA CAUIU KM , & Co 11.Omaha. Nob. Chicago , I

Wabash Railroad.
Mobile nnd rotnrn 2S.5)
Now OrleiuiB nnd roturu 'sfl.CO'
Hnvnno , Cuba , nnd return O3.i5:

The above speolul rates uud nmuy
others with lou limits mid stop ovors-
otiBsilo February 17 , to 22 inclusive-
.Allinformntion

.

at Wttbnoh city ofllco ,
' 1C01 Fiinmm street , or address ,

JlAiuiYI2. Mooncs ,

General ngcnt passenger , department ,
Oiniba , Nobr.


